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Am Accommodation
rhilqdclphluii Imve boconit- - nccv.s-me- d
to the Cliluauinn who can-leiilt nickel for carfare in bin oar, but
it rcmnmea Tor an euterprlf.ns;
of The Record to discover
a" man who used the soft lobe ot Ills
enr ror a cotton wnd.
BenKers on a street car In thó
Viiin krr City the other day
Tore at
tracted to a well dressed man of mhl
die ago because of something peculiar
iuey noiiccu about bla right ear,
aeciueu 10 tuoso who looked that the
ear was minus a lobe. Suddenly there
was a nop, pnd tho Interested pas.
sogers then noMnit tüJÜ ihe ear was
an rignt, rrlth the luue In the place
where it ought to be.
By the tiu. the passengers had gono
ueep iuio wonder over the strange
sight tho man raised his hand and
puKhed tho lobe luto the opening of
the
ear. placing The ear In the condition
It was before the Hop. Noticing that
tue man wno sat next to him stared In
an Inquiring way at hliu, the man
with tho magic ear said that the lobe
was bis earache crie
tie was a greit Fi.fferer from the
ache. He said, and formerly used cotton
to shut the wind out of his car. One
day he was without cotton and found
that he could shove the lobe Into tho
opening. It did not ouly keep the
wind out, but the pain disappeared
quicker, and since then be has always
put me lower part of bis ear Into use
when the earache has come on.

Wendell rhtlllpe and Dlalne.
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Napoleon, with a face as If it had
been modeled from a Greek cameo,
... Jualleo at the Peace was never. In Talleyrand's judgment
iW.MeflraU
Constable
g flarala
at all events, quite a gentlemau. He
L. Gamaion, F. F. Far- B
tekeal Direetars
gesticulated too much and was alto
Bobtoa.
Iaa4 Jeka
gether too violent for the correct taste
of tho great noble trained under the
old regime. Perfection of body Is not
necessary, cither, for ninny misshaped
Lardaba eg Time 1 able.
men havo been dignilled even when
WéíRTBOUH.
r. v. they were not, like the Due de Ven
. lü.,
dóme, Trlnces of the L.lles In days
when that distinction meant so much.
liSTsaeKa
Little men and wizened men have
1 :,b both Inspired
awe, for great soldiers
rasseaier. . . rae ea Paelle Time.
Traías
trembled if Louis XIV frowned, aud
T. H. QOOBKil,
Gea. Pua. and Tkt. A(t. no man received without weakened
Saeerlateadeat,
Geaerii' Maaaa;ur.
knees a rebuke from William III. The
J. Baarscaai
protruding under lip of the Hapsburgs
has never detracted from their majes
Railway.
Bear
alexiae
AaUaaa
ty, and Victor Emmanuel, who, for all
r.U. bla good manners, always suggested to
U:U
MrUbarf...
the onlooker a bull face to faco wltb
:0
Bauoua.
the mctadore, was for all that every
Oiiliea
Inch a king. Spectator.
J

A.M.

flea...
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A.rlzona.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
AUboalnoeswlllraoelTa prompt attsntlon
Bulldln,
OSoa: Boomslaaa Bbepbard
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Baralary Story.

They were telling "burglary stories"
on the veranda In front of the grocery
store In a down east town.
"The man's band was thrust through
the bole be bad cut In the door," said
the star talker, "when the woman seis
ed the wrist and held on In spite of the
struggles of tho man outside. In the
morning the burglar was found dead,
having cut bis own throat when he
found escape Impossible; but the brave
woman had Dot known he was dead,
and so bad not released her grasp on
bis wrist all night long."
"Hub!" growled tho skeptic In the
corner. "Why didn t she fuel of uls
pulse)" Buffalo Commercial.

The Coaaaeka.
Cossacks form tho volunteer caval
ry troops of southern Russia.
They
provide themselves wltb horses. Uniforms and weapous and serve as

guards to the highways and perform
certain other njUitnxy - duties on de-

Worklaf Day and Night.
The busiest and mlghtest little
BBW MEXICO
raTiBtoTT
thing that ever was made Is Dr. King's
New Life nils. Every pill Is a sugar- JOS. BOONE,
coated globule of health, that changes
COUNSELLOR.
ATTwilTSf
weakness, Into strength, llstlesshcss
loto energy, brain fag Into mental
m aawMlea ( w( the- Cvwrtt uaá Ui
taa aarriauiTpower. They're wonderful In buildaw4 t Bu WlU rooajro ing up the health. Only 25c per box.
J Wold by all druggist;
alUriCstre,

.

itot

f1bwr

Awarded
World'

r.

When VYendcll Phillips was last In
Washington, ho was for a few minutes
TEMT0EI1L.
on the floor of the United States sen
fleUotor-Oener- a
B. 1. Baítlett . . .
Dlst. Attoroe. ate, surrounded by a group of senators.
has. ACplea Hmíaltfe
among whom was Seuator James Q.
"
Ja. D. Bryan LasCruc.
Blaine, always a favorite with Mr.
"
T.A . Btnlcal. Albuquerque
Phillips. It so happened that a few
TJS. Benin oilrer Cuy
weeks before this time Mr. Blaine, in
I.T.MIH Las Tifa
"
Jeka Franklin, Keswell
presenting to congress the statue of
"
. A .iaa ler.iaier
King, first governor of
Governor
J. Leahy. Ba'ea
Maine, to be placed In the rotunda of
. TiMattarir, l.iacela
the capítol, bad commented severely
Llbrarlaii on
Jas agen
the loyalty of Massachusetts, and
Clara Supreme Court
a)ee. Wyllyaj
especially the Federalist party, during
Supt. renlteuttary
M, B.;B'shmaan
AdjuUiet Genera the war with Great Britain In 1812.
WvtMWalUaa
Of this party the father of Wendell
Treasurei
astee! Bldedt
Phillips, John Phillips, was a con
Audltoi
Maroellae.Sarela
Supt. .Public Iustruotlon spicuous
member.
When
at.B. da Baea
Blaine's
Coal OH laspectot
speech was made Dawes and Hoar
Jae .B. Clara
Pabilo rnniei were senators from Massachusetts, and
Baikal
they both essayed some sort of an
OTJIYEOF PEIYATE LAD CLAIMS.
Impromptu reply thereto, but did them
Jeaepe S. Bee etlewa, Chief Justice.
Wilbur F. bteae, el selves little credit In parrying tho
AaomaTl JtTic
Oeterese; The Mas C. Fuller. ( North enroll-- thrusts of Blaine's glittering rapier.
So. when' Wondell
Phillips mot
William K. Murray, erTeaucasee; Henry
Rlnine on this occasion, he said to him
lata, af Kansas.
Betthewj.á. .Keyaelds, ef Missouri, V. S. laughingly, "I wish I had been a memAteeraer.
ber of tills body for about on hour
the other day when you made that
00UXTT.
Ceuuty CacMlnlner speech attacking the Massachusetts
T. F. Vara rertk
County Cimnila-.iun.Federalists."
K, W. Taylor
Ceuaty.Ceaaalaslouer
T, B. Barril
Ah," said Mr. BInlne with that
prebHte
Juaje
Laaara
X.
ready wit which never deserted him,
Clerk
Probate
B B. MeAaiaek
If you nnd been bore I Khouldn't have
Asüípsoi
O. W.jK. Carril
uiade that speech!" Harper's Maga
BkerlS
JaaiesSK Hlalr..
zine.
taheol luprrintenoni
B..T. Llak
Troasurer
jaba
Some
Faoeo.
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BniT Vtrn Fall
to stomach, liver, and kidney tro;! 'lea - well as women, and all
feel
'
lo loss of appetite,
P"i)ii i ftoe blond, backache, nervous
ness, fadsiliiff and tired, listless;
feeling. Hut there's no
need tt feel like that. Listen to J.
W. Gaidncr, Idavllle, Ind.
He says
''Elcctlc Blticrs are Just the thing for
a manf hen he Is a .
ubWn, and
don't are whether be lives or dies
it aid ore to give mo new strength
and goU wppctile than anythitiar I
could tike. lean now eat nnyth'ng
and hae a new lease on life." Only
V itrt Vi

h-
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The Roberts

Learn

&

run-dov-
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ISi

CREAM

mssm

50

MOST

centsiat all druggists.

ble guanlntecd.

PERFECT

MADE,

pur Grape Cream of Tartar PnuW. Fret
Som Aintncnia, Alum or any other adulterant
A

40 Years the

Stand!

Every

MERCANTI LE
(IlíTCOIS-F'OIa.TEIÍ-

bot- -

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

3

ThelUnkof (Gallup died a boroinar
says thiuleancr. There will be no
irownkooe front with plate glas, no
Interior f modern conveniences and
beauty, n slace where tho Impecu- Dlous citlzsn tan go with his little
story of bardupiess and get the cold
hand, so Instltuilon of financial power
to help the old ton along. .

MAN !

mand of the governor of the district In
which they live, lu return for which
service they are relieved from taxa
tion to a certain extent. Their cos
tumes are picturesque, nnd they have
LORDSBURO
YoTirFace
a 'worldwide reputation for the excel- Shows
the stati of yiur feelings and
lence and daring of thelf horseman- the state of your heath as well. Imship.
pure blood makes Itscf apparant In a
Cla-vepale sallow complexloi, pimples and
Charlie.
Some one took Charlie ud Sod asked skin eruptions.
If yoi are fecliua
him If he was papa's boy. Ho an weak and worn out
and ij not have a
swered, "Yes."
hrallhy appearance, you ehould tfy
"And you're mamma's boy too?"
Acker's Blood Elixir.
I, cures all
"Yes." replied Charlie.
"Well, how can you bo nana's bov blood diseases where cheai Sarsan- and mamma's boy ot the same time?" at ilia and so called purlders Ull; know-- '
ng this we sell every bot tle ot a posi
"Oh." replied Charlie nulte Indiffer
ently, "can't a v. a eon have two tive guarantee. Eagle drug tuercan- horses?"
le company.

and. Potatoes.
;

NtVr"

MEXIt

RST NATIONAL BANKOFELPASfl

e

Capital,

fit rXsii, rkxÁs

Í3

100,000

v

OvrplVL,--iaO.CC-

orricaaa:
tonnd at Last.
Arrangements are
completed J. S. BATNOLBS. PfetlOeb't.
M.W. FLOCKNOr. Vlca Praelaeat
Proprietor I'm looking for a man i to begin boring for nearly
8TSWABT,
artesian water at D. .
il. P. WILLIAMS, Asat.eCaakl
Casbler.
can trust. '
Tularosa.
Applicant We'll get along then. For
ten years I've done nothing but look
CORItESPOHDKHTS:
Bed Hot front The Can
for a man that would trust me. De
Was the ball that hit G. 11. Stead-ma- n Chemical Katieasl ftaak ..;.-.;.- !
.
Tar
troit Free Press.
of Newark, Mich., In the Civil First National Bank
Ca rra;
Millions Giren Away.
War. It caused turrlble ulcers that
Bank, Limited.,
.Saarraasisati
It Is certainly gratifying to the pub no
coukl help for 20 years.
lie to known of one concern in the land Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured
who are not afraid to be generous to him. Cures cuts,
bruises, Burns, bolls,
the needy and sufferlnir.
The tiro felons, corns, skia eruptions.
Best
prietors of Dr. Kings New Discovery pile cure on
23 cts. a box
éárlti.
for consumption, coughs and colds,
Cure guaraoted. Sold by all druggist
have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
There are 1,559 pensioners on Uncle
Silver City, New Mexico,
haré the satisfaction of knowing it Sam's pension list In New Mexico,
hasabsolutely cured thousands of hope- On the rolls Is one pensioner who Is a
less
cases.
Asthma,
bronchitis, survivor of the war of 1812.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
tjo.irscncss and all diseases of the
INTEREST ALLOWED 05 DEPOSITS
throat, chest and lungs are surely
MURI TEA rOSITIXELY
CURKS HICK
by
urcd
it. Call on all druggist", and headache, Indigestion and constipa
Eodsj to Loan on Real Estate and Personal Pronsrtj
eta free trial bottle. Regular size lion. A delightful herb drink. Re'
Oc and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. moves all eruptlr.hfl. of the skin, pro
OFFICEES AKD.DIBEOTOEá
r price refunded.
3
during a t'srfcct complexion, or money
ACKElt'S DVSl'KrslA TAW.ETS A1!K refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
JAS, W. OILLBTT. iVl's'IbSKT
Cn AS. C. SHOKMAKEK, VlCB IRB1lftliltT.'
old on a positive guarantee.
JAUKS8. CAHTKU. Thkasuker
Cures drug mercantile company.
ETIOAR M. YOUNt)
ECUEHBCQSOKOVB
JOIIN.L. BDnNSf 'K
heart burn, raising of the fond, dis- jA.ur.sw CAim-The Rin Grande Is rising tin. at So
ciías.:f. gkayson.
ress after eating or any form of dys- corro, anil the irrigating acequias are
Tais B ink ha boon created for tho purpose of aooomodatlDa; those wbd desire to
epsla. One little tatlet gives lin- of water,
avail themselves af tho benefits attondunt upon becoming depositara lo Savings Danks.
2.
ediate relief.
cts and 50 cts full
Is to benefit all clnsscaof people by receiving deposita In any sum from one dolobject
Its
Eiglc drug
company.
be nent from a distance
Acker's English Remedy will lar deposit, byand accumulating Ititoremabytnlicrnn. M y may
registered letter, postónico money arder, ar by
cheek or bank draft, or
for
Rabbits are girdling the young fruit stop a cough at any time, and .will expresa.
Tba Puss Book must be sent with the remittance al ter the first deposit hat
rees in and about Socorro.
cure the worst cold in twelve hours, been made.
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R. Eagle drug mercantile, company.
Selina, Ga., writes: "I cannot say too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
The Roswell Woman's club It flourCure. In my case it worked like a ishing with a steadily increasing memcharm." The only harmless remedy bership. .
hat gives immediate results. Cures
Toe modern and most effective cure
oughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, aud
11
throat and lung troubles. Roberts for constipation and all liter troubles
the famous little pills known as De- & Leahy Mercantile Company.
.Witt's Little Early Risers. Roberts A
WUAT JSenlLODT
Leahy Mercantile Company.
A grand old remedy fur caugh, colds
nd consumption; used through the
YOUTBTIT.
world for balf a century, has cured
it Shiloh's cough and consumption
nnumerable cases of Incipient con cure, which Is sold fnr tas small sum
sumption and relieved many in ad nf 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl.OO, does not
vanced stages. If you are not satis- - cure taire the bottle back and we will
ed with the results we will refund refund your money.
Sold for over
your money.
Price 5 cts., 50 cts fifty years en this guarantee.
Price
ad 11.00. For sale by McGrath Bros 25 cts. and 50 cts.Far ale by McGrath
Brothers.
J. I. Bevry, Logaoton, Pa., writes:
my
oath that I
BeFreight sail Express Matter Ilaalccl wit a Cure and Delivered wítk BnpaUa.
I am willing to take
Size dósn't Indicate quality.
was cured of pneumonia entirely by ware of counterfeit, and worthless
Pausen jai Serviee Unexcelled.
the use of One Minute Cough Cure salve offered for De Witt's Witch Hazel
my
New Caneara Coaches
tiperiekcedasd CarefnlDrivtrs
fter doctors failed. It also cured
Salve. DeWttt's Is the only original.
Fint slliistack.
children of whaopiogcuugb." Quickly An Infallible cure for pilés and all
X. B. Comaursial traveler with heavy sample cases are invited te ssrretsefc
relieves and cures coughs, colds, skin diseases. Roberts & Leahy Mer- t'oi
tarsas, sts.
corup, grippe and throat ana lung cantile Company.
Children all like it.
troubles.
ICK BBADACWES.
Mothers endorse It. Roberts k Leabr
The curs for averworked woman
Mercantile Company.
kind, are quickly and surely eured ay
YOUN MOTIirt
Karl's clover root tea, the great bloed
Croup is the terror of thousands af purifier and tissue builder. Mtney
young mothers because Its outbreak is refunded If Bflt satisfactory. Pries 25
agonizing and frequently fatal. and 50 Ots. For sale by McGrath Bros
Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
G. II. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
has never been known to fail. The Clarksburg, N. J., says: "DeWltt's
worst cases relieved immediately Little Early Risers are the best pills
For made for constipation.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl.OO.
We use no
sale by McGrath Brothers.
others." Quickly cure all liver and
Roberts & Leahy
bowel troubles.
"I am Indebted to One Minute Mercantile Company.
Cough Cure for my health and life.
MANY A LOTH
It cured me of lung trouble following
.
t;
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to lías turned away with disgust from as
O--'
the prompt action of this never falling otherwise lovable girl with an affea-sivbreath.
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup
Karl's clover root tea
- r . JWW
?
J
broocbltls, pneumonia, grippe and purifies the breath by Its action on the
Its early bowels, etc., as nothing else
throat and lung .troubles.
use prevents consumption. It Is'the,
for years on sbsulute guarantee.
only harmless remedy that gives
Price 25 cts., and 60 cts. For sale by
.
rasulWi
McGrath Brothers.
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Anglo-Californi-aa

Silver City Savings Bank

Capital, $30,000t
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EAGLE DRUG Sl'ORE.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

ÜENRY HILL, Proprietor.

Clifton, Arizona
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glad to lee thai
the Silver Cur Enterprise hsi abandoned III lottery scheme. It Is t be
lt
boped tbat It will not agaia lend
t4 iuch questionable practice.

TksLibkbal

1

li-e-

lo

KeDlucky,TilfTf Is

no better medielne lr the
babir Chao Chanilierlalo'st otiún rem"
i,d'f- flaant Xante and prompt
effectual cures make It a ponte
Ir the lorie that the witness j nd
O
n
'l C f S I HCl S TO 11 C UU1 I.
"''
fr..n. U..r.l.r.
...V, sMe, .II
imiti-klrnrwi Ifclr rmiLha anl .1le
irnrMnr the alecllon f Olaik t It e prevent pneumonia or other anions
senate, are all true there are more conirquencpn. Jt alto cures creupand
liara and thieves In Mutila, than io has been used la tens of thousaids of
wit hout a singla failure so lar al
any community In the country. If cases
we have been able to learn.
Jfc not
the lories are not true there are more only cures croup, but" when glveo- - as
liars tiid blackmailer In Montana soon as the eroop cough appears, will
fhe attack. In case of
thin In any community in the prevent cough
IV liquefies the tough
country. Either way you lake It docs whooping
mucus, maklug It easier to expectooat Increase the reputatlso of the rate, and lessens the severity and frequency of that paroiysms ot eouAIn.
state.
thus depriving that disease mt alt
consequences.
For sale by
Fayokablb reporta have been made dangerous
tugie nrug atiérrenme company. .
by the congressional committee on the tne
bill providing for a buffalo reserve la
southeastern Mew Meiico, and the
Mil proving a runo can have at second
chance I homestead laud when he
has not perpected bis home.lead, nor
ft
has sold an entry for a cash cv operat-
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Bough Riders
Okla
be beld
homa Clly otit June. The members
A number of Grant county stock
it the Twentieth Kansan, Fuuston's men have sold cattle for May delivery
regiment, will be Invited to meet with at 115 for 1's, 10 for 2' and 121 for 3'
the Rough Riders.
and up. Independent.

j

'jarorWtraort

foi thoM who ara I o favor
tBefrraaeolnaf of adrar, limara, l'rua- paotora, Babohars and Stockman.

Music Every Night.
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MEXICAN 8 AJOON

I

Klne Wines.
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"lcnfv.

French Draudles and

' UHÍICS,

conv-raati-

Im- -'

"' Ported Cigars.
'

i

v Ib

F-

l-. Whí.kro.

VeBtuchy.

u.. -

'

lt

lf

,

el

couch.

can
vritbout reliefs
' tfBC6tly
Acter'e
say
the
English
difficulty and stopped the
purenssa
X did not
.
couch.
RmA
---- --11.
'consulted
or use tjoro than three bot- pay.
alsa
I
hand.
is
oa
still
one-haof
thi
ties, and at least
(Signed) Caixh I. La Fivas.
aicians with no permsa jnt resu. ,s."
Tha friend to who.n Mrs. Lo Fcvre refers as bavin enegeetedtbeAcker
Troy
English Remedy is Mrs. W. B. Chi ton.wife of the president ofmany
otbar
Transfer Co., of Troy, Onio, v hera tiiis remedy has accomplished
with aa acquaintanca
cures in Throat and Lunir Tf .ub'es. In
prominent
Mrs. Le Fevra also said: "If you will ca l 00 Mr. W. H. Schaosa, atoo,
has Bad
will
that he.
and
yon
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio,
any amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy la his -famüy, aad
thinks they cannot keep house without it."
t,
Acker'. EnirlUh Remedy I. aold by att arnrlU andar a poatthra gwaataa-

a co.

utTTUHHroan

.

Moraaol

4.
0eo
foinstantly rou.hl"K and trvlng to el-psomelhlog which I could out. I
became alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle of
Cliamberlain's cough remedy and the
Mainel
result was iuimpiliatu Iniprort'iuent,
Anaoaa
my
Tnat California legislature has at tni after 1 had ued three
healthy
were
their
restored
to
oings
last succeeded In electing a senator,
II. S. Kdwards, Puliiber of
LCROY.j (
and It was not the notorious Dan state.
The Review, Wyant, III. For sale by
WW. 1
. .
.
Burns either. T'ieaday Thoruaa R t lie lUu'le arug mercantile company.
HA MILK
SALOON
Bard, of Ventura, received a majority
1jt I
Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind , says
of all the votes Io botb houses of the
"IC'idi.l Dfsnpuu Cure did me more
legislature. California is to be con- good
anything I ever took." It
Tor sale by Jiciirath Bros.- - il '
, ,ATOja a
In
securing
gratulated
the ser? ices of Jigetitsthan
wcat vou eat ana cannot help
as good a man a Senator Bard la aald but cure dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Roberts Jc Leahy Mercantfood whiaki; braadis, wiaea aad fia
to be.
tile Company.
Havaaa Cira.
Judoimo by what eeenis to be an
Ilallard'e Nnow Liniment. essential part of state government In
This invaluable remedy Is one that
some of the states, say . Kentucky, or ouKhttobein every household.
nutans, for Instance, It is entirely will cure your rheuruaiHm, neuralgia,It
SpamahOparwaak nlahtby a roapa
it
ta not far sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
true tbat Ni
Tralua4 Ckiyotaa.
feot aod oars, mire throat and eore
',
enough advaoced la what might be chest.
you
have lame back it will
If
called modern political civilization to cure It. It penetrated to the neat
of
Btoranol
Arlaona
become a member of the sisterhood ol the d Heme. It will cure stiff joints
and
remcontracted
muscles
all
after
earnestly
boped
Is
be
states, and It to
hnve failed. Those who have
tbat the territory never wtll reach edies
been cripples for years have used Balcivlllzaiioa.
of
advanced
sute
snow liniment and thrown away
lard's
that
DETRO
their crutches and been able to walk
well as ever. It will cure you. Price
Tni Enterprise reports that a meet- ns
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
ing of the democratic central commit- drugstore.
The favorita of Morenv!. Ar.aona.
1
mtty beld
tee of Grant county.
Double
Stamp Whteklee-Callfor- tila
ootft th0 meeting wa
Wloas,
Ta Car VMallpaUoa TNmran
lo Silver Cltr
t
'
T
rar urape Ju1oe orein
lOo or Stc
coSy
Ctiharila.
Cii-Delegate
Fergusaoo,
ez
1
addres-' aoa DocnratteWpara-I! C. c. C. (ail lo cure. Cruet e reinad
A Culat Effort-.Da- ily
tiie subject of harmony,, peace and
aad Weeaiy- Papan Always
good rill, tbat after listening to the
DC!tca axu Mnuixoiiritti,
,
aaod,
00
if
the malla don't fall,
T WSUTT-OITMKAL3 TO& tfj.OC
address the committee unanimous
j
Mali ar.il Ejsraaa Lina.
I. DAVIS, Proprietor
u ..
resolved that in tbe future the deas
Staso leaves Solomonville Mondavs,
- ID
erais of this county would not Dght wefinesriays and Fridays at 7 a. m
'
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
with each other, and that all of lbs and
ing cioae connection with the A. A
would be good.
pi. M. Ky. Lieaves Duncan Tuenduys,
'.
The repairing of watch ,
xourHuu.rs nna jr rma3 at 12 m
Saturday evening W. H. Goebel varrilng
at Solomonville at fl p. m.
docks and Jewelry a specialty.
Ihls line la equiped with elegant
died from tbe effsot of the ihot
All work done in a workmanCoaches, Fine Stock, and LORDSBfJRGr,
received la front of tbe Kentock) Concord
like manner and guaranteed or
careful drivers.
capítol building. Before be died tbe
money refunded.
tare . Low charges for extra
Shop locatleg'slatatlve committee declared
napgatfc.
The quickest and safest
ed in the Arleona copper
express
route
to
Solomon
to
matter
bad bee a elected governor, aod be was
store.
oa n Gee.v, Prop.
sworn la, but did not get tbe office be ville.
Solomonvllie, A. T.
H. LEMON,
fore be died. The lieulsosnt gotera
Anmr Toor I'owrta Wuh Taararrta..
or en the ticket with Goebel has been
(Late of London, England)
CMhnrMr. oum rnnsupatinn f,rptr
C"Af
worn in as governor, but be baa not 1,
ata. It C. C. C. tail, imioV.aia rcfusd monay.
Arixooa & lew Kexloe Railway v
.
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yet got the office. There Is talk
TIMB
Fifty
Over
TABLB.
For
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civil war In Kentucky, and strong
Remjcdt.
Old and Wbli.-Tiue- d
talk of compromise. It Is to be An
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothlnii Hvruo
TuttfTA at.a
oonto
boped tbat some compromise can be been used for over fifty years hss
by
HO. 14 ;
SOtTTB
made tbat will avoid further trouble millions of mothers for their children
and at the .ame time will provide foi while teething, with perfect success.
fft
Jane 1800.
fiArr i.TNtstir.
It soothe the child, softens the rums.
llV&rtTresAKiNa.
aa honest ar1 just settlement of th allays
TAIS
TRAM
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is Mountain Time.
. CORDOVAN,
troubles tbat bave cast sucb a terrlbl
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
ranaai a avatuu uf.
Mo. I
STaTIOira
lTo
pleasant to the taste. Hold by Drue- blet on Kentucky's fair Dame.
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territorial committee in Saota Fc last
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Clifton to north flldioa
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Saturday it was unanimously resolved
"
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to bold tbe territorial convention for
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purpose
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men of Lordsburg organlzini a bank?
If a bank would puj In any of thane
towns one certainly would pay well lu
Lordiuurg.
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consumption had
until I leared
What li the matter with the busioess ipresrcd in an that
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A bank was recently organized at
Caafb Ram?.
Following thli example
Bafford.
During the early part of Cctober,
banks are being organized at Soloruon- - I89fl. i contracted a bad cold which
vllle, Globe, Elsbee, and Clifton settled on my lungs aod was neglected
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Sprlniffield,

which is ably presidad over
by Superiotendent L Fevra
and his wife, Mrs. CaJlia L
La Fewa, the matron. The
Utter baa recently written
letter, which will com man I
widespread attention because
of tne promtnencw oi
I
writer. It is aa follows:
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Hot Snrmffs Treatinent ComiiaBy
AND
Will Oars at

COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.
Home Blood
b all BUua, Bcrorals,
Oum Guaranteed,

Poiaoniog
.

Oanoer

aad

ttu

If suffering frota any form of contagious or inherited Bleod Polsen,
Rheumatism. Paralysis, Private Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakaeas ef Car
gans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. Tea! eea
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialists wita)
a large experience and observation in treaUn such diseases at Bot Sprliga
Any case they accept for treatmeot who faithfully complies with alreetlaa
without a cure will be'entltled to free board, room and treatment at theit la
tltutioo until cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s
used, but special remedia
or u li particular case, and to sultjthe particular stage of th disease. Una)
eat, einert treatment la what you need. A book of full particulors with sea
tion Dianii sent secure rrom ouserrauca oa receipt of z Cast staasf
age.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TRKATMJNT CO., or P. O. Bm 110.
Hot Sramaa, Aajt.
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The territorial
Instructed tbe county committee to
bold their county conventions by the
tenth of March. To tbe great aston
Isbmeot of the democrats al Sma Fe
there was do knocking down and drag'
glng out at the meeting uf the com
tbe talk of
tuittee. Accordiog
l-

-

those afore mentioned democrats they
expected a riot call, the turning out of
the police, aod probably tbe governor
would bave to call out the troops to
peace at tbe committee
.preserve
jottUng- - Toese democrat ase-n- i fec i

J
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Meal, served all Day and all Right.
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Short Orders served. You pay only for what ,'.',),'.i.brdiaCo!or.la,lR6&. Bample.br mallo
;;trr.twillreceire prompt and carclul ettrntioB
you order.
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Internacional
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Hugh Mullen - Prop
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French Chop House
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The Best Table in Town;
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O cod rooms and oomfortabJt
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A case of smallpox was found among
nw'fM Cast ITbs
how vrimaaa flba aataai
keajp
the Mexicans working on the fence amid
á would ha
sasauaia,
building gang tbe other side of Stein's a ading,
k redaoed She WWi foot
buai
LOUDSUUUG. FEB.ft, 1900.
Pass Saturday. Superintendent Rannry aey.
aa
TV ' ly J
mpavtnaad
dolph Instructed Dr. Crocker to atr
li
anisad to swoomA Su
-- ?lrK
tend to tbe case and take such measMri. H. A. Fuller ta lo from tb ures as be saw
to establish a quardied,
Arene BjA
visiting ber daughter, antine. Dr. Crocker separated tbe i--' :
river
sense say Tmmr TWuty
Geo.
ble.
Trim
Mrr
.'.
wusocL Jnt aiwi saw
Mexicans from
tbe whites,
Alea Arnett died Saturday from a were In tbe gang, and moved the Mexicana to Venarruan, which Is a sidecomplication of disease, lie left
wife and eleven children to mourn bis track several milrt west of feteio's
Pass. There tie housea were built fur
lose.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

It Is A Fact
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vsiwurn

It
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tble-wee-

ri

Tbe Ui collection for January
mounted In
euwbers.te (3,000.
raOQt'js
Tbla
collections should
almost deubla. Independent
Tbe El Paso papera report that tbe
director of tbe Superior mining company bare resolved to alnk a development shaft to tbe depth of two hundred feet. This will prove tbe nine
la rood shape.
II, Ü. ftoss, who has bad charge of
the hauling of tbe ore from tbe Superior wloe this winter, baa auade a
ceiitract to do some railroad coustruo
tion la Texan, and shipped bis tea an
down there this week.
Ct.l., T. n. Henry was Id frem
Stein's I'aas Wednesday. Ool. Henry
'
nays the Johme Bull aloe Is lookluf
alter and better. In fact the mere
work that is done on the mine tbe
larger the proposition seems te be.
U. S. Stewart, cashier of the First
national bank of 1 Paso, was la tbe
city Wednesday. Frem bere be went
tip to Duncan, and be pbably will
take a little bunting trip along tbe
river, with aa eagle eye out for the
fabled Gila monsters.
Southern Paclflc pay car wsi la
Generally speaking
town Friday.
Friday is considered an unlucky day,
but aone of tbe employes of tbe railroad at this paint were superslltieus
enough to refuse to so to tbe car
Imply because ef tbe day.
Judge Parker bas transferred 15,000
frena tbe court fund, where it was not
needed, te current expense, and tbe
fflcers and employes of Grant county
extend to him their, heartfelt thanks
and they trill ever remember tbla just
and generous act en bis part. Enter'
prise.
.'
n. O Tay came down from Duncan
Sunday to buy a aopplr af coal oil,
esse being obtainable at aey of tbe
atarea la that town. Mr. Pay ssys tbe
sly thing that Duncan never runs
abort on ia whiskey, but be could not
use tbat la bis lamp, for the kind af
whiskey tbat I sold I Duacaa will
.
...
sat bura. ,
Most of; tbe tosls and machinery
that Streeter as Lusk will ase la the
construction of the Moreaci Southern
railroad were shipped from Chicago
They have a large
last Saturday.
amount of eUxtk aln .Minnesota, but
will ebip none of it dowa here if they
can hire tea aw la this seetien, and
there are plenty of teams here. Mr.
Lusk ta making extensive preparations
for bis work, aud wba be gets ready
tocomnjerjoe he vilU:BQk It By.
Mr aad Mrs, Xd win A. Oarter, of
SprircSeli, Massachusetts, came in
frem the ta-'- t yesterday rod toolr the
train boda y for Clifton. Mr. Carter Is
vice president and one ef tbe directors of the Shannon copper company,
which bas acquired the Hughes-Shan-ao- a
mines above Clifton, and be bas
come o t look at the properties.
Mr. Carter ta one of tbe prominent
capitalista ef Springleld, and ia large
Interested In cupper properties.
'
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The Hew Mexican aaya: "Letter
received In this city from Mrs. Bere
nice K. Luna, widow of Lieutenant

than old Thrifty m ft t

JbolWh

Snlpiiiric Acifl,
Bubsorlbefaraid

aúverfap

e

Made from the celebrated CLIFTOTJ
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

or
EL PASO

'

a

work tout own body rañas
conditions, than yaur horse's. But
firmer has plenty to cat. Vea, bat ft
iaa't what is catea, it la was, aouriah.
men is obtained from mod that derides
th question of starvation. It woalda'V
do the farmer any good ta ran a stack af
wheat throogV a thrashing marhlna
which was to ant ef gear that H dfclat

HIGH ILECTK1CAL

KMXFiOT.

TUB

lera;

Estéril

stas-entí-

ret u mm out el aoa Bead at anal la

Lily. That's just the way wrth the Ma
ordered stomach.
It doasa't gat ta
good oat of th food that ia
Taare is no medicine will so enatekl
act on the orfraaa of digestion and attrition, and pat the stomach ia perfect
working order, aa Dr. Korea's coldest
Mrdu-a- l
Discovery.
It anakea awe
blood, and rich blood,' and pata the body
an a plane or ;tarnc aciua.
1 mfttrtá for f tmn wtrk CQIaanttVaMaSan ttawtl
aWiaa. bal lhT roata jtt fwhth ffjiV
M.
write We. O. PoppleaaU. ( Karata
Carroll Cm. ArkaaaM. "1 laH Ikm
a laaaamaaeva aüa.
aeia for me. Two years
I tie Dr. Viere' Oatdaa UrMeml Diataiair aad
Utile Vellet.' m iraprMwS taa ib SaaM. I
aat saw la goot heattk."
,
Dr. Pierce's PLaasant FaUeU kera the
bowels healthy.

aat.

TO ALL POINTS EAST
-- Is

The Very Best.

Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In tbe market.
A kmc freirM haul
In bolh territories.

AikAtenu St above point or those eamee
below for routes, rata sod f older. :

Prices In competition
1
Eastern Markets.

.B. BOCOBTOS,

,

9. BLACK,
w. 1". Agent, Topeka.
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Notice Is hereby given tbat the roans snd dlncnnnr
Sw3B nroi in
acoured and
Steeple Book Development Company Orentralt,
uiifciin-Í,8?0ÍS
and tta
Mortb af us nee ktab-n- a
About year ago tbe Steeplerocb bas patented and now holds title frem D. 8. Ilond to eeeure olr
ÜPO! the
Book.
culr.tion
immnm
development company secured a pat- the United States Government for, 8tovka.
wcuiitie. lude- mrnta. claim, etc
60.161. 10
ent for its claims In the Steeplerock the following groups of mining claims, Danaln
houae, furniture
a mn nn
and fixture
district. F.ecently some of the people
Othrr rraj eatate and
who reside In the nriirhborhood bave
CARLISLE GROUP 4G!atrui.
mortrasea owned
0ETB118T lies alt Bat.
J vSS.00
Due rmm otbnr National
attempted to move some of the monu
"
8
EAST CAMP "
Bans
,7.17
M
Due fnra Rtale Banks
ments marking tba claims, and the
10
SUMMIT
.
and Hanker
S8,3W.70
1
"
tame or other people have been doing
UILLALI
Due from appro red re- prre avente
tlT.fluQ 10
some petty thieving around .the com
SEW YEARS GIFT
Check and other eab
ara Ibakqeeare and rrraatK
pany's premises. The' company beS'OTJTB af as
JIM
It.ifalS
3ROUP Billhmhk
of otbrr Rank
14.iu0.00
lieves it has a right to Its owa proper- 8 Clalma.
Praotinnal paper currency, nickel and ont
SO. 97
ty, but does not believe in hiring shot
Aad all persons are wsrned against Lawful
niouvy reeeive la
un men to watch lonely monuments tree panning upon tbe said claims, or
hank.
1:
ti.nn.no
sylersvllla.
on mining claims, aad appreciating damaging, destroying or moving the Stwle
lOCTHrTKSTIS
Loral tondi-- r note
fend wltb TJ.
tbat officers are scarce la Us section of official monuments established upon Hedemtfon
B. Treaurer 16 per cent
country, baa concluded to o dec á tit- - the eame.
ot cumulation)
4.500 00
i V.
ward fer tbe testimony that will in
Total
ILOH.UUYM
i
Wt araluln's ísssasWI ttsTaloaaalt
sure tbe conviction of any thief or
t.tabtutlee.
trlet.
monument mover. An official copy of
Capital stnee paid In
00
llOO.mo
The Steeple Rock Development curpiua i iinn
Su.uoo ou
the offer of reward will be found in
Undivided proflts ira n- 11,664.84
tbe advertising columns. It la safe to Company will pay a reward of FIFTY pnaea and taiee paid OKTIWBIT
National Uanb notes ontany
person
DOLLARS,
to
furnishing
say tbat tbe company will push to
Csap.
3,000 0C
tandlnff
otber National BankaS Bl.e7l.e0
conviction and punishment any' per- to tbe undersigned, information tbat Due
11a ua
Due
HtaU
aud
tbat will Insure the conviction of any Ranker..
son who interferes with Its property.
1S.SSS.1B
(or thieves) who may ateal any Individual drauaita subthief
S1T.4X1.0
ject to obeck
Miss IyyChcnoTrtu. closed the term property of tbe aald Company (no
Timeoprtlfleateordepoait UMl.filJS
of school at Lone Mountain last Fri- matter what tbe value of tbe atelen 'crtlfled obecke
21H.U0
Demand oertlQcates or da
school
will
at
teach tt
day, and
poalt
1D.K4.0S
property may be) from any of tba pos
S.ti 61 S43.aw.70
Pyramid, beginning tbe first week In sessions ef the said Company, whether Caablor'e ebeehe
next month.- - Enterprise.
l,OV4,0U.M
Total,
at Steeple Rock (Carlisle) or at aey of
TATH OF TBIita, COUWTT OF KL FASO.
elsegroups
Friday,
city
was
or
mentioned
Seamoo
above
the
the
la
Pref.
It: I. U.S. Hlewart. caabler or tha abov
Paso.
where. This applies to Ores, Lumber, named bank, do solemnly awear tbat tbr
en route borne to
Hbove atatenent la true la tbe beet of riy
Wood, Teols, Iroa, St el, Knowiedne and belief.
V. B. Htewart.
I think I would go crazy with pain Timber,
Caabter.
pain Implements, or Articles or Material
were ft aot ror unamoenam-lubaorlbed and sworn to before ae tbla l.th Depot ef W- f at- tta
uiinlng nuurtetan
uaa day or Deeeanber, lwe.
halm," writes Mr. W. 11. Stapleton, )t any kind or value whatever.
jawcs u. Minn
Herminie. Pa. "I bave been afflicted
will also be
REWARD
said
Tbe
Bl Haao Co., TezaS
PuMle.
Hmsrv
with rheumatism fer several years and paid forrnformatlon tbat will secure COBsc- - ttaat: Jos boa 8. ltsrNOi.be.
It. W. Fiorjnnor,
ave trh d remedies without a urn her,
J. F. WlIJ.IAM
but pain balm la tbe beat medicine I the conviction of any person who may
Direotora.
ave aot noia or." une application damage, destroy or MOVE any official
relieves tbe pain. For sale by the establishsd
Eagle drug mercantile company
F. B. Tbirkleld, Health Inspector serving to mark the boundaries of said
"Kodol Dyspepsia
f Chicago, says:
Cure cao aot be recommended too patented clalma of the said Company;
of severe dyspep or of any person whe may maliciously
me
highly. It cured
leo ted (real
sia." It digests wbat you eat and damage or destroy any building ar
curee Indigestion, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Moaerte a Leant other property af tbe Company; or
who may Illegally trespass upoa the
Mercantile (Jompany.
Digests
property of the same, for the purpose
and aids
GUS-A.T- T
It artlfltfaJl v dl jests the food
COTTON! 'J--' X of committing any depredation what- Katora
in atrenstbenlna and recon
ever; and notice la hereby given, that
digestiva or
any person found committing any of structing the eibanated
discovered dlgest-nla the
the effeocts above mentioned, will he nnaandittonic. latst
Oathe Berth ta tbs
Vo other preparation
prosecuted to tha fullest extent of tbe eaa approach it in emciency. aa in
staatfy rallsves and permanently corea
Boc. STEEPLE ROCK DEVELOPMENT Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Haartbura,
rfatulenca. Sour Ktomach, Vauaea.
COMPANY.
HEW.MEX
SILVER CITT
Kcacaaadacba,Qaatralflia,CTainpa,and
ia tba by SANFORD ROBINSON, lu Agent il other reauluof lmpef actdlgratlon.
Onlr set af ABRTEACT BOOK
yrasaeas r
view va vu i aa
County. Cerrect Aba tract at lowest prioea. aid Attorney In Faot.
Leahy
A
Merooti ttCo.
Roberts
SaaaaaUy.
'Steeple Rock, New Mexico,
abetraats t H lain ratéate
January J, J900.
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A well known mining expert recent

visited Clifton, and stopped over in
Lordsburg between trains, when returning frvse tbe visit. He was In
when In
terviewed by the.
town, and said be never saw eucb a
rich mineral district in nte Ufe; and be
baa visited many of tbe most prom meet mineral districts In tbe world.
"Why," be said, "if the people in
Clifton who eat tbe vegetables raised
in that camp, will properly masticate
their food tbey never will bave to
visita dentist to bave their teeth
ailed. There is enough metal In tbe
vegetables to 111 any tooth cavity that
ever existed, aad a few meals would
puta man's teeth In good shape." Tbe
wildest praise that tbe Libkr.il ever
beard about a New Mexico mine was
tbat it "would pay from tbe grass
roots." It will be seen that according
to the observations of this expert tbat
tbe mines at Clifton beat this. Tbey
will pay from the tops of tbe cab
bagea tbat may be grown on them.
ly

1
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mm
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Dyspepsia Curo.

THE GILS RIVER

what yoa eat.

Maxmiltlen Luna, atate tbat she bas
received iofenuatioa tbat tbe ady af
the drowned officer was discovered
and iaterred at a village ia northern
Lusoa. Tbe information came frem
Oa Sunday thla section of tbe
her sister. Jira. Fiske, wife af a lieu country waa visited by rain, and again
tenant la the army in tbe Pbilipplaee, oa Tuesday. On Wednesday there
Goveraor Olere baa beea requested by was quite a dash of rain. Wednesday
Mrs. Lena to use his influence Va ae naorniug tbe official weather man at
cure early removal ef tbe remains to .TtaFesent out a storm warning.
this county."
This waa toe nret one tbat bad ever
W. B. Walton, editor of the Inde- been aent te Lordsburg. It was dated
pendent, left last Saturday oa aa ex- Wednesday morning and read as fel
tended visit .la tbe east. Mixing lows: "Cold wave with enow flurries
Bowl. It Is understood tbat Mr. and high northerly winds indicated
hoars." As
Walton has gone back to his old Penn- during tbe next thirty-sisylvania heme to secure the uniform there were several flurries af rain dur
're used te wear whea a member of Ingtbeday tbe people bere thought
the James 0. Bialae marching club. they were la it for a blizzard. At
He wishes to band It down aa a heir- eight, however, tbe weather cleared
loom ta hla child rea as an evidence ef off, aad there eame a aharp frost.
the pesttloa he held ia the wtrld be- Thla was all tbe blizzard we got, but
fore coming to New Mexlce and De- from reporta af tba weather la tbe
cerning corrupted by democratic poli ceuatrr eaat or bere it is pro Dame
ticises. Certainly a most boaorable tbat we were but on the far edge of
tbe storm, which reached for us, but
desire oa Mr. Waltea'a part.
were aot long enough to en
Bothlng waa brought out at the in Its arms
us.
For geouioe climate of tbe
brace
quest ever the body ef James Taylor, very
best variety there la no place like
at Demiag, regarding tbe canse of the Lordsburg.
quarrel tbat result ia hla unfortun
In front of tbe store of B. 0. Light-bodate death. Joseph Taylor was arrest
oa
Paso street la one of the
ed far manslaughter. He waived ex
amleatlon, and was held under 15,000 most expensive hitching poste In the
to await tbe actloa of the grand jury, city. This Is a 600 pound chunk af
While Joseph Taylor's many friends rook, which came from tbe dump af
la this part of the country do not the Dundee mine of tbe Orion com
aow any thing about the particulars pany, and waa brought In by Manager
of the quarrel they do know of bis Gifford, as an exhibit. It shows the
peaceable disposition, and they are exact width of the psystreak In th
perfectly satisfied In tbelr own minds vein, and waa taken out only ten feet
tEat tbe quarrel was foroed upon him. belew tbe surface. The ore assays 170
and tbat be never would bave killed to the ton, and the piece of rock
.front af jJgbtbodv'av is worth about
his brother W r hd a
x

Title Abstract Co..

at
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Mrs. O.S. Warren

Mm Li

Mrs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,

and Plate Glass In
surance.

Tbe above REWARD will al?o ap
tbe Mining Claims known as tbe

0W1I

ply to

LAURA AND CLARA
situated ii iW Steeple Rock Mining

DiiiitiG

HODSE

noou

THE LIBERAL

District, a ad larmerly known as tbe
HEX MGDERMOi r MINE." and will be
Table sapplisd with the bait ia tk
paid far leforaaatloa tbat will secure
tba eoavletlon of any person f per msrkct.
Cavers SU this vast aarvUalf asvi la Mvswaw
sons eommlttiaf upon .(he same, any
tk ia toréate eC
aad
slsaa.
asat
Everythisg
of tbe Illegal acta above mentioned.
AN FORD ROBINSON,
MIKU8,
Ace at of Jesse Waasermann, owner ef
avnioaiTa or rrraiiaa.
MIKCBAMTB,
the Latura and Clara Mining Clalma.
rrraaaia Ladye. Ka. SS.
MeetlDC nlbts, Knt and Tkled aatarda ra
Steeple Reck, New Mexico,
af each asoutb.
January l.i 1900.
MECIlXICa,
visltiag breikan aaralally weloewed.
. B. W. OLrr. o. a.
H. KEDZIE,
arooeiMis
0.. envrnr. I. ef a .a a
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them and a regular camp established,
and a guard placed ever them to prevent any leaving tbe caaup, or any one
Jeinlnj It. Since then several additional cases have beea reported from
the camp, but up to the time of tbe
Liberal going to presa no second case
bas appeared among them, the reports
being fakes. Tbe white mea In tbe
gang were taken ta Pyramid station,
which also Is a sidetrack, some miles
west ef town, and there placed under
clone quarantine guard.
Up to tbe
time of going In press no cae has appeared among them, and it Is probable they will escape tbe disease entirely. Dr. Crocker vaccinated them
all. If no cane appears among them
by next Tuesday all danger will be
passed and tbey will be released from
quarantine and pot back to work.
Superintendent Randolph Is entitled
to great credit and praise for tbe
prompt action be took in the esse, and
it ia owing to this actloa that all t!n-pe- r
af spreading tbe disease Is pas'.
It cost the railroad comptny eonit
money to support this quarantine, and
care fer the people under quarantine.
The Superior. Mining Company,
with headquarters
at Lordsburg,
y
Grant county, incorporated
with rsoO.OOO. The Incorporators and
directors are: Geo. W. llickox, of
Santa Fe. J. A. Leahy, Don: H.
Kedele, Lordshurg; D. W. Reckbart,
J. M. Dean, Randolph Lawrence, W.
S. McCutcheon, D. M. Payne, J. J.
Bruck, EI Paso. Don: H. Kediie is
appointed local agent of the company,
wblcb will carry oa mining operations
in
Graat county. New Mexican.
Practically all the stock af tbe Su
perior mining company is held by residents of El Paso. It would have beeo
nateral for them to organise as a
Texas corporation instead of organizing in New Mexico. The reason they
organized In this territory iastead of
la tbelr borne state Is tbat the cost of
erganlelog Int the territory ia much
ess than ia Texas, aad tbe necessary
red tape used ia organizing a corporation in Texas is several miles ledger
than the amount' required In New
Mexico. It is a sad commentary on
tbe laws of a atate when It citizen
are driven to an adjoining state to or- ganlte a corporation which will enable
them to conduct a baslness.
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nil"

mi l.illj II h pain,
VatKne die
lltspiit the giwn K'.'1 grcln ta cry.
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But tha kmrt li young and tho l.rart In ruin.
And d.vln nf the liart j hard to ary,
And to wait on the aullt-- nun i ruin.
And mtthinka that ta knurl will have lu

.r.

Though tlie

tony trip and tho toil ma;

fcy

drain;

For lora t i

t

wl!li her corla astray.
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happen 1 that the sixrotary of state
wns Hitting with the p,strrr.eter general,
and I suppose that tho latter wanted to
make nn iiiiprrsiun. I slated my cawe
to bin as concisely us I could, telling
him of the central location of my candidate's piare of busimss for the position and of tho important fact that his
appointment would be a greet favor to
me.
"The general nnxwerod with a snoer
that he mndo littl t attempt to conc?:tl '
He would he d"l;xhtnl to da me a per-- ,
loiuil f.tver, it wonld bo a downright
pb'nsure fi.r him. Imt he did not roe.
were
that the inttre: t.t of the
serioiihly involved in this V.tt'c appointment, mid lie wonld withheld his decision. WhaUrerth.it cii;,lit be, he hoped
tint I jvould kerpln mi.id f:io f.ict thitt
bo was poftuinsttT genprr.L
'I uinnaged to tell him thrtt the fact
did not strike me as ti cnnl'oyrd blessing ntid thought that I taw a p'rasat-.tv. inkle in the rye of his distinirnisbcd
calltr. I wmt awny mad and dinhnrt-mod- .

-- St.

raut'a.

$ Her Candidate, h
It is a plcaennt conviction

old ago
that the affairs of tbs world aro not
quito no important as they were a fow
yean ago and that the ability for
them la going back instead of
advancing. This commentary is tag-- r
ested by tho experience that the old
political campn.'rfner was relating to
Some of the Wislative friends when
they tuct at tie hotel.
"1 don't snppose, " paid the Veteran,
"that the like ever happened in Michigan, before or since. There was a romance involved, some of the greatest
men the nation ever prod need took a
band, a whole community waa divided
by the bit threat factional war, the career of an ambitions congressman whs
nddcnly terminated, and yet the little
federal position involved was not worth
over $109 a month, if that mncb. It
was a sort of a bloodless political dnel,
and I know of at least one participant
that wonld rnther have stood np and
been shot at than to have loft
'It was right ont here in theconntry
where I was rained and bronght np.
There were only two prominent aspirants for the little office, bnt their rivalry bad stirred the town into a flntter of
excitement from center to circumference. I think political interest is more
general in the country than in the city,
and in those days the Individual was
more assertive, more appreciative of
the supreme rights of citizenship,
he had not lxcn suppressed by
tuuehines, combines, rings and busies as
he is now. The chnrches were inttrnally
divided on this iwne, social bees were
turned Into debating societies whero
1
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Suddenly Senator Zich ('handler
came to my mind. He was a friend of
my fathrr, both were fiom New Hampshire, and whenever the griut leader
waí in onr section of tho state the two
men would have a good time talking
Í.T evnoaur
T5T w
over tho old borne state. I went to the 11 ant li III Wa-u
namawtr
aaa
senator, telling him everything hot the warM.
gate episode and the other party thero-to- .
fémm
a
AilalHnal aai
lio knew me when I entered, for he MhK
1 namiut.
As la aaa
a F
a a mmr fmm as w
naver forgot names cr faces. He inla lull mm
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ADi
IZONA,, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

fr ort.
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Gold and silver properties of kno"wn
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friend, and wus In a mood to favor any
SOáT FLEE.
IXZPIZ
rcaaonuhlo cansa I might esponsa
GROUP'ffo. S. Ssvsn cold and ailrar bsarisg aaartx stiata; tkeretcklytft
" 'So he tried to squelch you. 'did be?'
and eatstd .ep; plenty of wood and adjsrsat te the Saa Prsaeitce river, wkiak ia
And the old war horse's face bad its
os ysar reaod sftording ample water power to rna asy aaneer ef stsaiai, saatsatr
sternest setting. 'Wanted to show off
e rs, sasltsrs, etc.; under intsllicent arid practical aaiaitg issaraiaisa tkis frsap
at the expense of ono of my friends and
Tana I mayaa, a W.M1 m.. Hair ivck.
conrtitnents. did he? Jnnt drop this
aisaataia miaiag 4 Ua
ies will yisld enorsioualj; titiulrd ia the Greenlee
matter and meet me here lit 8 this evenGrakaoi cesaty.
ing. Thnt will let yon out of the city
tonight if yon want to go.'
G10ÜP No. 4. Four
raiU oats ere; fres aasliaf ; tUtttll
"I was on time, ard Chandler bandG'eialia
goJ moantain ninina diütiicL.
ed mo a commission for my candidate,
lie stopped my thanks to ask me if it
1
Sr fartkar iafaiuiat!. a taiBus,
cull ea or saldréis
would inconvenience me to remain over
Jus 1
till tho next day. I was burning to get
home with tho glad tidings, but I wonld
have gives him a month had he asked
it. 'Then take this to the postmaster
general, tell him that his treatment of
yon wu3 inexcusable; that Michigan
as
ia&
Tsca
aaiai
men do not permit such attempts to
PURELY VEGETABLE.
om:-,- a
.
.atoaa&ae'a
iaci
hnniilints thorn; that be told yon to reYfca ahakoaat. nnraat and baat famllv tnadki
an4
voac n ata mm aa umimr, imiin
member thnt he was postmaster gen, -u
alna In tha world An arar.ual apanina fu
eral, and that you now null him to ac
ail diaamaaa or ina L.iTar,u,mcn ana npiaan.
a l
i
i
laniiili
Ttanlmta tha L.lvar and nravant Chilla and
cept notice that the Etata of Michigan
ravar, Maianona ravara. itoww umiipai nw
avasuaaauaaa, jannaiss
ñama.
been
removed
bus
from
his
immediate
feeling ran bih, the war
carried
paaa 4n Hii aaiaw.
mtmaym
BAD BKKATHt
into tho local paper by heated corre- jurisdiction.' I followed instructions,
ttm. aaat
oawihalMlM
a
waaa
aha aiml rmS Bfimaaini W nv.
Nothing Is fro unplaaaant, notbtnf so anea,
spondents, the store and the postoffice and. whilo I do not know what that
mm mvmlmtmx
mon. aa a bad braatb ; and In naarly avary
l
rtMa iw. a
from the president, sent to the na
irm,
were largely monopolized by tho dis- tiim-ag- o
- him, ae
1.
k.
4
oaaally eorraotad li you will ta.ka 81m mona
putants, and some very eld friendships general through Chandler and myself,
aa
aoaat Wahoataa Llvar
ao aura a
Raanilatnr. lo not
coutuiuod. I do know that he wilted
were strained to the uttermost.
dlaordar. It will
ramady for thla rcpulalT nlact
stammered an apology. I also know
aiao Improva your appetite, aomplaxloa aaA
iithar ia Weod or karbls. Orders for Hesdctaars will rrcti praaiat att aoja)
"I was very ninch infatnuted with nnd
ganarmi Beaiva.
the pretty daughter of my candiduto. that Chucdler wns the man after that
Designer
furnlkhed oo application, with Kpilnphs, Emalsinsof Store
comrrrrATiox
Now that I can view the sitaatiou more who ait!d who might hold posioflices in
f Aran nratly (xrcni.ed
should not ba raaardad aa a trifllnr allmaait
calmly. I realize that he was my candi this state.
In rat, natnradamandathanlnioatraularlty
Correapoadaort tolicilad
"I gavo tbut commission to the girl
date because she was bis daughter, but
of tha bowala, and any davlatlon from thisr.
way
pavaa
who
down
rnunirtg
same
aarloua
to
to
the
Uia
oftan
damand
rnine
horses
conldn't have drawn such
wild
y
It ia quit aanaooaaary to ramova Impar
' a confession from me at the time.
Ilii gate to meet me, and when I promptly STWÍc-- t)raj tXaW ?Vtk,
aaaiimnlationa from tha bowala aa It la to
fcf-reto
of
alaap,
attended
matter
another
or
littlo
and no haalth oan ba expaoteA wbare
lamia
epronrnt abo bad a pretty danghtor,
eoaUT habit of body prevails.
,'a:jM.
5v
Hoi she. tco, had an admirer, who was business she said she would marry me n
IOK RVADAOBBt
stanch- snppnrter of her father in bis thousand' times if it was going to make
affliction oeenrs moat n-This dlstraaalng(ÍUturbanoa
time of political coed. These two girls mo so happy. Hartor had to wult thrao
of tha aiomaak.
nantlr. Tha
huyonrs
girl
his
good
became
buoro
arising from tha lmparfaatly dlgaatwl eoo
were rival belles, and Tom Barter and
vt xa4 t asta Uaa
enough toucccpt huu. " Detroit
tan la, oauaaa a aavare pain tn the head,
I were regarded as among tho most ef mored
aaoompanlad with dlaairraaabla naoaaa, and
iHaipyiiattMmM,yMaJ
fective political hordsuicn in tbut local Frte I'rot
thla oonatltutaa what la popularly known aa
niok Haadaeha, for tha raliai o( WhioU take
AJbnmVHmm
ity. Yon can understand how mach
BMausuua Uvar Aagulator.
Trail? Kcmarkablft.
feeling conld be stirred tip with each
When tho artist Haydon, stopping in
elements of discord. Farmers neglected
M-irACKAax-things at home to wrangle or listen to a rnrul iuii near Stratford, was beguiled
Baa tha
Btaaaala rad mm tka wiaffaa.
ethers wrangle. Some of the womon by his own enthusiasm into expatiating
J. M. XXIUJf CO. PbUadalpais.
quit spoaking and said very unkind npon the tame of Shakespeare to an asthings of each other. The young people sembly ot local rn.iticn. tbey admitted
were as distinctly divided as thongh readily that Shakespeare was a prison
are faithfully portrayed in the
lined np in opposition at a spelling who had shed some distinction npon his
school, and there was moro genuine Dative place, bnt they added thnt Strut
AFtl
exclusive cable dispatches which
temper displayed than in any presiden- ford now contained another prodigy, ono
tial campaign we bad ever gono John Cjoptr.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
"John Cooper?" inquired Haydou
through.
"Now, I was not alone in my admi- "Why, what has he done?"
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
"Why, Kur. I'll tell "e," replied the
ration for tho daughter of my candidate.
special service is in process of being
There were others, and several of them. spokesman. "Ho's lived 00 years in
I had never felt secure enough to ven- thnt 'ere town, mun and boy, nnd uiver
to make a
iateada
Tub
Liberal
extended so as to include every important
ture a proposal und was passing throngh had t ie toothache!"
This ancient anecdote bus recently
a very trying period cf uncertainty.
city in Europe; and it is supplemented
interenta ol this portioa
of tha stot!
One afternoon ns I wus walking rapidly fnnud a parnllel iu the same Euglihh
by her house I foand her leaning over county. A wouinn from Nuneaton was
the full regular cable service of The'
the gate and looking disconsolate enough making a local boant of Its connection
N
in
.
with
lady
a
cry.
with
name
"the
to
who
'Tow Harter's going to Washman's
ciated Press.
LOS ANGELES COOK.
ington tomorrow,' she said abruptly. wrcto books." meaning Ueorge Eliot,
try.
when
woman
another
from a neighbor'Yon know what that means?'
Good rueals 25 and 35 cents
"Lovers think quickly, whan capable ing villano contemptuously interrupted
It mil b in tht hands ol sad read by
Short orders Oiled. ,
cf thinking at alb 'I abonld think he ber.
Mil
"With a man's naniel" she cried
would go under the circumstance. It's
Everything brao new.
scornfully. "What's that? And what's
his duty.'
most of the stockmen and cowboys in 'bt
" 'Then 1 suppoae father might as the good of books? Now wu've a woman Troprletar from El Paso.
well draw oat,' and there were tears in yon may talk about tn our placel She's
roition of the territory.
btf lovely eyea 'Olí. if I Were only a lived 1 00 years und a bit over and quarOpen from 6 a. ru. till midnight.
reled with seven daughters and two
instil'
" 'I'm tbankfnl you're not,' I laugh- daughters-in-laand all her grandchilis stock is liable to stray it is desirable
Everythlni? cleitn and neat.
ed, and there were two of us leaning on dren! And her tongue's as brisk as ever
the gate. 'I'm going to tell yon some- it were, mid she quarrels with the parthing that I have never confided to an- son's wife herself overy time she Cows
known, so that stray stock can ba recrf
other person. ' This was strictly truo, to visit her. That's whut I cull a womfor I bad never thought of it till that an to respect and a line siht mure to
ruinnte. 'Please don't mention i. to a boast cf than n person who miscalls ber
nized and owners notified.
4.
Jiving person, not even to yonr fatber, own numo and makes' books 1"
for it might defeat all our plans. I go
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The Chicago Record, alone of
Amerlcss
newspapers outside New York clty
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe,

Tr Us Once.

4 IMPORTANT

AH LEE. Prfli).

to Washington tonight, Uuttie. I have
everything ready. I'll take tho train
from the side opposite the platform, and
Bo ono will be the wiser until soma
time tomorrow. Did it ever enter that
wise little head of yours that I'd allow
Tom to get the start of me or give you
anything to cry overt'
"Her yes sparkled, roses came to
her pale cheeks as if by magic, she
turned a glad face toward me and
well, who wouldn't 1 In my eagerness I
regular schoolboy
bad perpetrated
smack, and
frightened robin darted
ont of the cherry tree over our beads.
Keep in mind that we were leaning
over the same gate. It was the first
time too.
"Well, I went throngh to Washington as fast as steam wonld carry me
and lost no time in banting np the congressman from iny district lie promised
so much and did it with so little apparent consideration that I did not place
aoncb dependence

upon

bia assistance.

I thought of the girl I left at the gate,
took courage of love and went right to
the postmaster genera L There, that
comes of being rusty on política I did
not wean to tell what position J was
trying to Lava filjed. bat even that will
sot identify the town or the casdidaicj

THKCCGH

ralnee and lloref.

Probably in Constantinople, which
has been described us the "city of hovels. " there is a greater contrast between
the pnhlio and private buildings than
in any other city in the world. The
streets ore narrow, tortuous and dirty,
and eveu the better class of private
bouses are mean In comparison with
tbuso of a similar clusa in other countries. On the othur hand, the mosquea Ta I.iarnAi. has made
and pali-- . ccs are magnificent in sizo, design and materials of construction, take
most of them being of marble, white or
gray. The seraglio is oue of the most
splendid bi Ddiugs iu Europe.
Berlin is a close second in this respect, boasting the finest street in Europe. Unter den Linden and its public
buildings will compare favorably with
those of any other capital, but its slums
and tenement bouses are squalid und
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The direct through line from Arizona and New Meilco to all poiott is
the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger sert)
Through cars. Wo
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet 81ieri

flitby in the extrema Another city
Handsotntf New Chair Cars. Seats free. Spied, safety and comfort Mb
Each brand giving location of orand
which is close in the running Is Lisbon. '
blned.
Whin It was rsbuilt after the earthFor particulars address
Persona wlnhlng to subscribe for anyperlod - on animal, or ear marks or both .... &
quake, the pnblie buildings were built
B. F. DARBKSHIRE,
R.
CURTIS
on a scale by no means jnstiQed by the louloan leave their subaoriptlona at this OfCoa
All descriptive matter in addition e
8.W.F.&P.A..
T.r.4P.Á.Y
finances cf the country, while the priEl Paso, Teias.
El Paso, Teiaa.
vate buildings had to bo erected in ac- sud will receive the papar or magaxina
E. P. TURNER,
name of company, address, range and
cordance with their owners' means.
posUiSoo w
the
- gO. P. A T. A., Dallas, Texas.
The contrast between them is thereore
.
natural! very striking.
x pcosa
rands (barged extra.
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